
iiuitionoirs.
Effecting (tight Barrels In tiers.
A spirited youth Ono dead drunk.
A highly Intelligent dog the-- typo-Betto- r.

Look out for the comet Thereby
hangs a tall,

Only Philadelphia has "temperance
doughnut parties."

A Lebanon (ICy.) gent, In ardently
gieutlug a loug-partc- d wife, broke onu
of hor ribs. .

Parties going over tho ocean should
bo warmly clothed. Tho Steamers aro
always) coaled.

It Is said that tho prettiest gtrl in
Hnrrisburg Is a howspapcr carrier. Sno
carries tliem'iu her bustle.

Our advanced scholar comes In with
tho suggestion that a tltlo-pag- o Is llko
charity becauso It begins a tomo."

A Troy paper,, wrltlng of tho lato
Elder Knapp, speaks of Incidents "In
tho early history of tho corpse"

A party of men are digging for gold
at Bridgeport. They'vo struck a rich
vein of quartz but It's quarts of water.

Tho Rochester Chroniclo offers three
cents per pound for poetical contribu-
tions, aud writers aro not limited as to
subjects.

Josh .BIHIngs says, "Success don't
konslst In nover making blunders, but
In never making tho same ono tho see-ko- nd

tlrao."
A Philadelphia gentleman advortlees

n soap that is destined to whipe out tho
national debt. Thoro Is probably somo
"lye" about It.

When your pocket-boo- k gets empty
nnd every body knows it, you can put
all your friends in it and it won't "bulgo
out" worth a cent.

Texas Judges are accommodating fel-

lows. Ono of them who fined a man
threo hundred dollars took a twenty,
dollar mule and called it square.

Josh Billings gives tho following ad-

vice to young men: Don't bo dlscour-age- d

if yer mustache don't grow: it
sometimes happens where a mustache
duz tho best nothing else does so well.

A Cincinnati reporter says that there
Is something grand In a nair of run
away horses, but wobellevo that a good
deal depends on whether a man is on a
fence or trying, to climb over the end
board of tho wagon.

Turning tho tables. Whllo some
colored people wero being baptized re-

cently in tho river at Nashville, ono be-

came unmanageable, and seizing the
minister, who was a small man, throw
him over her head, almost drowning
him.

A man. who was seen comiug out of
a Texas nowspaper oflice with his nose
split opon, ono oyo gouged out, and an
car chawed off, explained to a policeman
that ho was not a subscriber to paper
ho had simply entered tho ofllco to as-

certain If the editor was in. "And iio
was in," ho mournfully added.

A aeroionizer mado these remarks on
the following question:
"My brethren, a man cannot afford to
loso his soul. lie's got but one, nnd ho
can't get another. If a man loses his
horse he can get another; if ho loses his
wife ho can got another; If ho loses his
child ho can get another; but If ho loses
Ill's soul good-by- , John."

Jack Tondergust was fined ten dollars
by a Chicago justice for an assault, tho
alternative being ten days in jail. To
get tho money to pay tho Ono ha picked
tho pocket of a lawyer in court; but
when ho fumbled in the pockotbook for
tho right-size- d bill, the lawyer recog-

nized his own, and Jack will go to tho
Stato Prison for many years.

A flno distinction was that tho preach-
er of theltichmond First Baptist Church
mado: "My bruddors'sald ho, "when
you wero all slaves dar might ha been
senso for cuttln' a sllco off tho marsr's
bacon, or hookln' a handful o' com
meal, or robbln' do lien roost; for you
all work hard den, my brudders, and
you earn It, my brudders and sisters.
Hat, now .you Is all freo dar ain't no
scuso whatever; you's all on yer own
'sponslblltty."

"While Journoylng by rail," saya a
traveler, "I witnessed tho following

One night Just after I had
scrambled Into my sleeping berth, I
heard loud and angry voices proceeding
from the rear end of tho car. "I tell
you this Is a sleeping car, and you cant
como In without a ticket." .Begorra, I
had a ticket." 'Where Is It?' 'I've lost
It,' 'If you really had tho misfortune
,10.1066 your ticket, perhaps you .can re
member your berth?' There was an in
terval of silence, Paddy evidently cm
ploying his thinklnc powers. 'Och. bo
Jabersl' l.o at length exclaimed, 'I was
uorn on ttie aouioay of October. 1823'

"Well," said an old gentleman, tho
other day, "I liavo been iortv-snvi-

years In the business, and can say what
very lew can after such experience; lu
all that time, my friend, I never disap
pointed but one slnglo creditor." "Bless
met what an example for our young
mercantile ooramunltyl" replied
person addressed. "What a pity that
ono tlrao occurred! How was It?
"Why," replied thogcntlemau, "I paid
llio ilelit when It becamo due, and
nover in all my Hfo saw a man so as
xunlshi'dl"

--
M- K. IUCKEIIT,

Opposlto L. & S. Depot,

On tho East Weissport Canal Bank,

Respectfully informs the citizens of this
vicinity thnt ho keeps constantly on

and, nnd Is selling at tho very lowest
Market Trices, tho very best brands of

ALSO, D KALE it IN

For .Building and other purposes, which
ho guarantees to bo

Thoroughly Seasoned
And to Sell at the

VERY LOWEST RATES.

1S ain
Wholesale and Retail at tho very Low-

est Cash Trices.,

no has also a number of very eligibly
located

Hiflilcliifi JLots
In KICKERTSTOWN, Franklin Twp.,
which ho will sell on veryiEasy Terms,

aug. 0, '73-- yl J. K. RICKERT,

TOTILLIAM KEMERER,ww Corner of
Bonk & South Sts., Lehighton, Fa.,

- Keeps a full lino of

Mrj oodl9
Comprising Ladles' Dress Goods, Black

and Colored jllpacas, Ginghams,
Prints, Shirtings Sheetings, &c.

of overy grade and price.

CURPETS AND OIL (7L0TIIS,
In grct t variety.

Provisions,
Teas, Coffee?, Sugars, Spices, Fruits,

Hams, Shoulders, Side-Mea- t, &c.

Country
IProdmce

Bought, Sold or Exchauged

HARDWARE
For Building and other purposes in

great variety or tuo oest quality.

All coods warranted as renresented
and prices fully ns low as clsowhero.

April 0, lH7a-y- l

5L KI.EIM'IJVGER

Would respectful
ly announce to
his frlendx nnil
the public In general, that ho has open-e- d

a first-cla-

Livery & Sale Stable.
and that ho can furnish Horses, Buggies
unu urriages or tuo uest description,
for Pleasure, Business or Funeral pur-
poses, at very Reasonable Charges,
and on short notice. HAULINU done
at short notlco and on short notice. In
connection ho will also contlnuo his

Carriage Manufactory
whero the peoplocan get their Carriages
Buggies, Wagons, etc., mado to order,
or REPAIRED on short nntlen nnrl nk
reasonable prices.

Tho undersigned respectfully an
nounces that ho has been appointed
Agent for the

Universal Wringer
AND

Doty'sOlothesWasher.
These aro undoubtedly the best Wash-
ers and Wringers In the market, and
our ladies aro invited to call and see
mem,

L. F. Kleppinger,
6'or. nAtiK anil TnnW Ktronfa

Feb. 22, 1873. Lehighton, Pa.

BUILDER & CONTRACTOR
BANK 8T1U5KT, LEIIIOUTON, l'A.

Respectfully announces to the citizens
of Lehighton and vicinity that ho is
now prepared to contract for tho erec-
tion of dwellings, churches', school:
nouses, ana otuer ouiiaings. Also, that
he keeps constantly on hand a full as
sortment or every description of

lauiioei I
consisting of flooring, siding, doors,
Bash,. blinds, slinttprq. nnlrllnirni -0, (

wuicu uu is prepared to lurnisn at the
very lowest maii;et rates.

respectruiiy solicited.
W. R. REX.

Lehighton, May 17, 1373. ly

JpiLOUIt AND FEED,

Charles Trainer
Respectfully Informs tho people of Le--
uiguiou uiat ne nas roost excellent

Flour lor Sale ;
Also, good FEED of all kinds, nnd
STRAW In the .Bundle. lie Is also
prepared to do any kind of
Hauling and Plowing
nt snort notice.

LEQIGII (2d) STREET,
Lehighton, Pa. March 28-I- y

A Hew Idea!

.A.

WILSON
SHUTTLE

FOR
50 Dollars ! !

'FARMERS,
MERCHANTS

MECHANICS,
AND

EVERYBODY
Buy the World-Renown- ed

W!Ea!lf
'MfleMilcIe!

urns'

BEST IN THE WORLD!

ESTTlio Highest Fremiam was

awarded to It at

Ohio Stnto Fair;
Northern Ohio Fair;

Amor. Institute, N. Y.J
Cincinnati Exposition;

Indianapolis Exposition
St Louis Fair;

Louisiana Stato Fair;
Mississippi Stato Fair ;

nud Georgia Stato Fair;

FOR BEING THE

BEST SEWING MACHINES,

and doing: the largest and best
range of work. All othor

Machines in tho Market
wero in direct

COMPETITION ! !

"For Hemming, Fell-
ing, Stitching, Cording,
Binding, Braiding,
Embroidering, Quilt-
ing and Stitching fine
or heavy goods it is
unsurpassed.

"Where we have no Agents
wo will deliver a Machine
for the prico named above,
at the nearest 'Rail Road
Station of Purchasers.

Needles for all Sewing Ma-

chines for Sale.

Old Machines taken in Exchange.

Send for Circulars, Price
List, &c, and Copy of tho
"Wilson Roflootor, ono of tho
best Periodicals of tho day,
devoted to Sowing Ma
chines, Fashions, General
News and Miscellany.

Agents "Wanted

Wilson Sewing Machine Co.

CLEVELAND, OHIO.

QUBSCniDE FOR

The Carbau Advocate,

Thi Output rpr la tht Ltblfh Villcj

Only Our Pol In r a Year.

you CAN

Save 20 Per Cent.

By getting jour

JOB ,;;PRINTI3STGr

- r '

Dono at 'ttio bfilco of tho

Carbon Advocate,

IN HEINTZELMAN'S BUILDING.

' '
. ." ' .' n.

Bat. the I". 0. and I. R. Il.lt. Depot,
i i.. i '.

'.clilglitoh, "Carbon Co., Pa

Wo'have just received a largo and ele-

gant assortment of

Of tho latest stylos ; together with a
'superior stock of

CABDS, BILLHEADS,

ENVELOPES, NOTE PAPER,

And a variety of other

PRINTING MATERIAL,
'

i.

And can now glvo our patrons first- -'

class work at prices lit least

20 Per Cent Lower
. i " . . .

Than any other, Ofllco" In this section'.

Give TJs a Trial, and rje Convinced.

t"Tho patronage lof tho puhllo Is
respectfully solicited.

THE CARBON ADVOCATE,

A Local Taper, and the only
"newspojtar. . '

Entirely Printed In tho County,

' i

Is published every Saturday uiornin ga

$1 a, Year in Advance,

Or (1.50 if not paid ln advance. Tho
Advocate, with Its largo and in-

creasing circulation, is ono1

of the very

Beit Sledlum for Advertising

In this Section. Hates furnished on
application.

H. V. MORTHIMER,

Loblghton, Carbon Coanty, Ta.

Iron in the Blood

MAKES THE WEAK STRONG,

ThoFcruvian Syrup, aProtcct-c- d
Solution of the Vrotoxldo ofIron, is so combined as to havo

tho character of an ailment, as
easily digested and assimilated
with tho blood as' tho simplest
food. It increases tho quantity
of Nature's' Own Vitalizing
Agent, Iron in Vic blood, and
curcj "athousand ills," simply
by Toning up, Invigorating and
Vitalizing the System. Tho en-
riched and vitalized blood per-
meates every part of tho body,
repairing damages and waste,
searching out morbid scare-- 'Hons, and leaving nothing fordisease to feed vpon.

This is tho secret of tho won-
derful success of this remedy in
curing Dyspepsia, Liver Com-
plaint, Dropsy, Chronic Diar-
rhoea, Boils,Ncrvous Affections,
Chills and iFevcrs, Humors,
loss of Constitutional Vigor,
Diseases of tho Kidneys and
Bladder, Female Complaints,
and all diseases originating ina bad state of the blood, or ac-
companied by debility or a low
state of the system. Being freo
from Alcohol, in any form, its
energizing effects aro not fol-
lowed by corresponding' reac-
tion, but aro permanent, infu-
sing strength, vigor, and nettf
life into all parts of tlio system,
and building up an Iron Con-
stitution.

Thousands have been changed
by tho use of this remedy, from
weak, sickly, suffering crea-
tures, to strong, healthy, and
happy men and women; and
invalids cannot reasonably hes-
itate to give it a trial.

See that each bottle has PERU
VIAN SYRUP blown in tlio glass,

Pamphlets JPvoo.
SETH W. FOWLE & SONS, Proprietors,

IVo. 1 Mil ton Place. Uoitom
8old uv DuuaaiBTs generai.lt.

KEWAUDforan incurable
case of Catarrh, After having
ftn uttered, del u (red. carded, hawk.

cd, rplt and gagged ti yoar untlre satisfactlcm la
your useless eudtsavori Jo pet relief from catarrh,
me llrlsirV Alleviator according to directions. The
filthy man of mucous will to Immediately expell-
ed, and the J u flamed surface soothed, the eyus
sparklewlth dcflght, tha head feels natural again;
hope retires, fyr h cure Is sure to follow the use ol
tnts agreeable, clentlllannd reliable rmely.

ivlftci 1 MUCH has been' aald
BH 'and written, and many r

the relief and cure of t hroat and luug dlot ases; hut
pothlng has been fo eminently suuceHtful. or ob-

tained such a wide celebrity, as Urlt'gb Throat
and Luuu Healer.

? TnE excruciating pain
! produced by horns, tho liuceas- -

plerclnp, dtntrnwlnp jmln from Iup rowing alls(
cannot ta described. Thousands suffer, not know;
Jnp there Is a cure. Hrlggs' corn and, Ituulon
Rained us are no acid or potash compounds,, but
are reliable, soothing, and effectual, and Justly
inerlt the success theylnve from an ap-

preciative public. Tho CuraMve Is a healing oint-
ment; imtuedUto relief Is obtained by Us appllca
t ion, nnd it will positively euro ho worst cases or
festered corns Inflamed and ulcerated bunions,
the sorest Instep, the largest and severest blisters,
the most ex ten Mr o callosities on the soles or heels
of the feet; unequalled la the cure of childblilns
or frobtod feet. Tuo Alleviator for ordinary corns
and preventing their formation Is absolutely

by anything ever known. Ask furlklggs'
ltemedles. Take uo other.

ItSlci ?IT'S ALL VERY WELL,ill i iH I '"" not troubUdtoihink it it not
AIVW infftohartlVes. tMt reaton,

Iht unfortunate, tuflrrcr gtU very UUlc tyvtjaVij.
The agony ofTophttU not or cannot be vtuch worn
than the tortura endured ly million xoho are troubUd
with internal blading external and itching pUet.
Glad Tidings for tutfererer. Uriggft ISle Henudbs
are mild, tafe and tare.

sflitiitnn T ARE TnE MOST ELEN
1 Jill II 1 W1 Wnci of orain in thewarlet.

;vlCry one hat a supply t from
the three year aid child to the grandsirt verging on
a hundred; ttyli$k,hand$ome young laditt who daily
promenade fathimalU resortt; middUaged matrons;
obi maidtt drated up taapptar young awl gay; dan-die-

with therpatenUeat)ters, and invtnKiahU walk-
ing stick: the clergyman, merchant, clerk, artisan
and wecAanic, of all ages and stations, have a full
supply dfcorntt Itrnions bud nails, and other bother
alums of the feet, all of whiehare banished and cured
ly the use of JlHggi's Curn and Bunion llcmedies,
Alleviator and Curative, SXd lv

A.J. DUKLING, Druggist,
Lehighton, Pa.

May 0, 1874 ly.

AT COST!
In order to close out present stock,

the undersigned respectfully nnnouncos
to the citizens of Lehighton and vicini-
ty that ho has

Marked Down Prices
of all kinds of Goods to about cost,

and will Bell

no lias In stock a largo assortment of

Dry Goods,
Groceries,

Provisions,
Quccnswarc,

nardm&roj
and a variety of other articles too'nuta-crou- a

to enumerate.

If you desire to secure

Now Is your Time A Small Sura of
Money will Buy a Large Quantity of
Goods I

Store Opposlto L. & S. Depot,
BANK-stree- t, Lehighton, Fenna.

Z. II. LONG, lgent.
TiLamiAi; Arnezi, Assignee.

March 29, 1874.

Mill! JTJfl H.W.Ii.J.iJ.tJa'aKrTi;tjiissjimtt.i
Dr. J. "Walker's California

Vinegar Bitters aro a purely
irmdo chlolly from

tho nntlvo herbs found on tho lower
ranges of tho Siorra Novada moun-
tains of California, tho medicinal
propcrtjos; of which aro extracted
therefrom without tho uso of Alcohol.
Tho question is almost daily asked,

.What Is tho causo of .tho. unpar-
alleled BUPCCSS Of VlNEQAH llir-TKi- ts

1" Our ansv6r is, that thoy
romovo tho causo of dlsoaso, and
'the patlont recovers his health. They
aro' tho groat blood purifier and a

g principle, a perfect Kono-vat-

and Invigorator of tho eystom.
Novor boforo in tho history of the world
has a raodicino been compounded pos-
sessing tho romarkablp quaUties of Vik-eo-ar

Bittkbs in 'healing ,tho sick of
every dlsoaso man is heir to. Thoy aro
a gontlo Purgativo as woll as 'a Touio,
rolieving Congestion or Inflammation of
tho Liver and Viscoral Organs, in UUioui
Disoasos.

Tlio properties of Dn. "Walk--
br's VinkoauIJittkks aro Aperient,

Carrulnatlvo, Nntritious, Laxa-
tive, Diurotio, Sedative, CouDter-Irritan- t,

Sudorific, Alterative and
Gratofal Thousands proclaim

Vinegar BitterS tho most wonder-
ful Invigorant that ever sustained
tho sinking systom.

No Forson can tako tlieso Bit-
ters according to directions, and ro-m-

long unwell, provided thoir
bones aro not dostroyod by mineral
poison or othor"meansand vital or-
gans wasted boyond repair.

Bilious, llemittent, and In-
termittent Fevers, which aro 'bo
prevalent in tho valleys of our great
rivers throughout tho United States,
especially those of .tho Mississippi,
Ohio, Missouri, Illinois, Tennessoe,
Cumberland, Arkansas, lied, Colo-
rado, Brazos, Rio Grande, Pearl,
Alabama, Mobilo, Savannah,

James, and many others,
with thoir vast tributaries, through-
out .our ontiro country during tho
Summorond Autumn, nnd rpmarka-- ,
bly bo during seasons of unusual

oat and dryness, aro invariably'ac-companle- d

by extonsivo derango-men- ts

of tho stomach and livor, nnd
othor abdominal viscera. In their
troatmont, a purgativo, oxorting a.
poworful influence upon theso vari-
ous organs, is essentially nocossary.
Thoro is no cathartio for tho purposo
equal to Dn. J. Walkeu's "Vinegar
Bitters, as they will spoodiiy remove
tho d viscid matter with which
tho bowels aro loaded, at tho same timo
stimulating tho secretions of tho livor,
and generally restoring tho healthy func-
tions of tho uigostivo organs.

Fortify tho body against dls-
oaso by purifying, all its fluids with
"Vinegar Bitters. No opidqmlo' can
tako hold of n'sj6t6m thus
By8nopsIa or Indigestion, Head- -

ocho, Tom in tho Shoulders, Coughs,
.Tightness of tho Chost, Dizziness,, Sour
.Eructations of tho Stomach, Bad Tosto
in tho Month, Bilious Attack's, Palpita-
tion of tho Heart, Inflammation or the
Lungs, Pain in tho region of the Kidneys,
and a hundred othor painful symptoms,
aro tho offsprings of Byspopsia; Ono bot-
tle will prove a bottor gaarantoo of its.
merits than a lengthy, advertisement.
Scrofula, or King's Evil, Whlto

Swellings. Ulcers, Erysipelas, Swelled
Neck, Goitre, Scrofulous Inflammations,
Indolent Inflammations. Morourial affec-
tions, Old Soros, Eruptions of tbo Skin,
Boro Eyes, ete. In theso, as in all other
constitutional Diseases, Walker's

bavo shown their great cur-
ative powers in tho most obstinate and
intraetablo cases.
For Inflammatory and Chronic

Rheumatism, Gout, Bilious, Romit-tc- nt

and Intermittent Foyers, Diseases
of tho Blood, Liver, Kidneys and Bladder,
theso Bitters havo no equal. Such Dis-
eases aro causod "by Vitiated Blood.

Mechanical Diseases. Pereons
engaged in Faints and Minerals, such as
Plumbers, Typo-tetter- Gold-beate- and
Miners, as they odvanco in life, ore sub-
ject' to paralysis of tho Bowels. To guard
against this, tako a dose of Walker's
VjVeoar' Bitters occasionally.

For Sklu Diseases, Eruptions,
Tottor, Blotches, 8pots,Pim-plo- s,

Pustules, Boils, Carbuncles, King-worm- s,

Scald-hea- Sore Eyoj, Erysipe-
las. Itch, Scurfs, Discolorations of tba
Skin, Humors and Diseases of tho Skin of
whatever name or nature, aro literally
dng np and carried bat of tbo system in a
Bhort timo by tho uso of these Bittors.

Pin, Tapo, and othor Worms,
urking in the system of so many thou,

sands, ore cflectnally destroyed and re-

moved. No system of medicine, co ver-
mifuges, no anthelminities will freo tho
systom from worms like these Bitters.
ForFomalo Complaints, in young

or old, married or slnglo, at tho dawn of
womanhood, orthe turn of life, theso Ton-i- o

Bitters display so docided an influenco
that Improvement is soon porceptiblo.

Clcauso tho Yitiated Blood
whenever yon find its impurities bursting
through tho akin In 'Pimples; Eruptions,
or Sores,' cloanse it whon you1 find it ob.
rtructed and sluggish in tho veins) cleanse
it when it is foul; your foclings will toll
ron whon. Koop tuo blood pure, and the
health of tho systom will follow.-

It. II. MCDONALD & CO.,
DrufrgUta & Ren. Agti, Ban FioncJico, Callfac

in, iL cot. of WaiMuictou and Cbullon SU,N.ld
hold ,y nil IlruKRl!' nn.

JJU. N. 11. IlBUttU,
VIUOTICINO PIIYEICUN AND SUKOEON,

OKce, mm Street, next dour ttor tba pMtofflo,
Lelilj(hu,n, OfflM llourt 1'arryiUb wb djqr
rom 10 to 1 2 o'clock rtuululcr cf iij t otSct la
Lthishtot. Mot'!m,7


